The analysis of Urban Drainage Network Performance in Maximum Discharge Storage in the City becomes an urgent matter, the approach that will be conducted in this research is explanatory, which is explaining natural phenomena that happened and synthesizing the relation of parameter stream, existing drainage network, and potential puddle. The result of analysis shows several inundation area in the rainy season in subCatchment Citepus, the cause is identified as there has not been a drainage channel that connects it to the main canal that caused the drainage network hard to be evaluated, the water rope are clogged beside the road, dimensional channel cannot handle runoff discharge, various clog on several crossway, the narrowing and swallowing of channel because of sedimentation, and several different utility with the transversal and parallel in position causing it to become a place where garbage stacks up. Several channel section's capacity are unable to contain discharge, but several channel are still able to contain but in factuality of the field there are still rash that caused inundation in several main section roadway in Bandung.
Introduction
Flood is an effect response caused by human activity in natural space that shows imbalance in exploiting nature, the velocities of life that becomes uncontrollable, and so nature responded. Rain is a familiar natural phenomenon for human life, however when rain falls on its catchment area that has been destructed, it will cause an excessive run off and according to hydrology cycle, the intended infiltration component that is big should happen but instead the land covering impervious increased exponentially, which cause run off to increase in the existing drainage network, the existing drainage facility has not been evaluated when compared to the fast land covering caused by human activity, so it caused over flow in the city's drainage channel. 
Methods and Equipment
The research is using the analytic explanatory method, which is the research that will explain the natural phenomenon in the field in great detail and synthesizing the relations among component of streams and the existing drainage facility to the phenomenon of inundation that often happened in the urban area. The location of Bandung City is in the basin that can cause a problem in itself for the drainage network outlet, technical solution is needed so rain could be drained in the run of stream. 
River condition and channel
Citepus River is the main river of Sub-Catchment Citepus before flow to Citarum River.
The length of Citepus River estimately is 10,06 km measured from the Purbaleunyi Highway until the meetings of Cipedes River and Sukamulya River.
The problems occurred in Citepus River are the destruction of wall made from the river stone. Other problems are the many buildings built upon the river border and road inspections have not been done. This condition cause the maintenance cannot be done properly which cause sediment and garbage to stack in the river are unable to be cleared. Because the decrease of cross section, the big discharge of river cannot contain it which cause the run off in several spot. 
Rain intensity
Rain intensity is calculated with the Talbot equation after several test with other method was conducted.
Calculation and analysis of the capacity of existing drainage channel in Jalan Pagarsih
According to the drainage principle in which it was functioned as disposal channel for the rain water that flows on the surface can be disposed quickly so it won't cause inundation that can hinder daily activity and cause problems. As it has been analyzed before that the drainage channel functions as the route for rain water disposal to prevent the inundation in certain area. Jalan Pagarsih is a road with very crowded traffic. Also this area is very populated. The use of land in this area is for the settlement of people. Channel is filled with sediment and garbage that cause the water flow to be slow and the ability to contain water is not optimal that cause overflow when it rains.
The result of existing drainage in capacity in Pagarsih, discharge that happened is bigger than the channel capacity, redesign is need to prevent overflow. According to the result of analysis, the existing channel of 7-8 kr inside the Jalan Pagarsih, channel capacity cannot fill the planned discharge. This caused water to overflow and inundate Jalan Pagarsih. The result of redesign the channel with bas width of 1.00 meter, height of 1,20 meter with the freeboard of 0,30 meter is able to contain the discharge of 0739 m 3 /det.
Discussion
The Inundation is one of the primary problems that happened in Bandung City. It The main cause of the inundation in Jalan Pagarsih are, existing drainage channel capacity that could not handle the rain water discharge, overflow of Citepus River, and also the many sedimentation and garbage that decrease the capacity of channel and river.
The Effect from the inundation is, the traffic being hampered in Jalan Pagarsih, household are being inundated, and also destroying nearby facilities.
Citepus River which is near Jalan pagarsih is the main river of Sub-Catchment Citepus, the lenght of Citepus River estimated of 10,06 km that can be measured from the highway of Purbaleunyi until the meetings of Cipedes River and Sukamulya River.
The problems occurred in Citepus River are the destruction of wall made from the river stone. Other problems are the many buildings built upon the river border and road inspections have not been done.
This condition cause the maintenance cannot be done properly which cause sediment and garbage to stack in the river are unable to be cleared. Because the decrease of cross section, the big discharge of river cannot contain it which causes the run off in several spot.
Maintenance and care for the river is also the Authority of PSDA. Like has been mentioned, because the lack of read inspection there is on maintenance that can be maximally performed, this cause sediment and garbage in the river cannot be cleared out.
Citepus River that overflows is also the cause of inundation in Jalan Pagarsih. Inundation that is cause by the river is estimated to be 30-50 cm in height and inundate area near jalan pagarsih. From the observation, it was acquired that there is so many sedimentation and garbage.
Like has been mentioned that garbage and sedimentation in the Citepus River has caused the river capacity to be decreased, so it was unable to contain the discharge in maximum, this cause drainage function in Jalan Pagarsih to be disturbed that made Citepus River body as receiver.
Not only the garbage and sedimentation that is carried by Citepus river when it overflows to the drainage rout in Jalan Pagarsih, the result of it that the existing drainage in Jalan pagarsih is decreased and unable to contain planned discharge. According to the limitation of problem, in this research, the writer is also limiting the research until the analysis of existing drainage capacity channel in Jalan Pagarsih. So that for the discussion of overflows of Citepus River won't be discussed in detail.
In this research, the writer analyzed the capacity of existing drainage channel in Jalan Pagarsih with the purpose of finding out whether the drainage channel in Jalan
Pagarsih is able to fulfill the planned discharge or not.
The Drainage that has been researched is an existing drainage of Jalan Pagarsih in The channel is decided to be able to contain planned discharge if Qsaluran is bigger than Qrencana, and if Qsaluran is smaller than Qrencana, It can be said that the channel cannot contain planned discharge. For the drainage channel 7-8 Kr in the Jalan Pagarsih it can be concluded that Qsaluran is smaller than Qrencana, As the result of it the water will overflow in those channel and inundate nearby areas. From those calculation, the result is acquired that the height of inundation in the area of those channel is 10 cm, and for the inundated area is about 0,35 HA. As for the duration of Inundation is 60 minutes.
The Important parameter that becomes the basis for the analyisis discharge of runoff in evaluating the capacity of border channel is coefficient runoff C, for the urban condition with the settlement and industrial area Magnitude C is taken as 0.85 (S. Flood. The result of analysis is several segments of the channel is not adequate in its capacity like in Jalan Sukamulya Cipedes, Jalan Dr. Djundjunan, Jalan Kopo, Terminal
Leuwipanjang, Jalan Cipaganti, Jalan Setiabudi. However there are several channel that has the capacity to hold discharge runoff caused by rain, but the fact in the field is overflow happens until it cause inundation for the duration of rainfall, this situation can be explained that even the capacity is adequate but the garbage that is carried by the stream cause overflow it can still cause an inundation, because garbage carried by the stream can by stuck in the utility like cable or pipe, these utility is also function for the needs of the people but the placement in the same channel will cause the decrease in the capacity that will cause overflow. In several channel shows sediment in its base, as the result of soil material runoff in the surface of Sub-Catchment Citepus Stream.
The more the surface of earth covered in concrete that can't absorb water, the more the amount of runoff in the surface will increase, the closing of the land is caused by human activity in building, whether it is house, road, concreted yard, small roads that has been hardened by concrete so it is impossible for water to infiltrate perfectly.
Several cross section channel went through a narrowing, like in Jalan Cibogo near the elementary school, the channel narrows from 2 meters until 1 meters, the area near Cibogo is often inundate that can last for 2 hours, and disturb many activity.
This Narrowing of channel happens in the Leuwipanjang Terminal, in Kopo Highway Underpass, and garbage dominant in channel near market.
Sub-Catchment Citepus has Main Drain which are Citepus River and its tributaries which consist from Ciroyom River and Cikakak, schematically can be provided in following Figures.
If observed, the density in the upstream of Figure 2 , consist several tributaries that flows discharge to Citepus River, which are Cilimus River, Cikakak River, Cipedes
River, Sukamulya River, Sukahaji River, Cibogo River, and Ciroyom River. The width of catchment area Sub-Catchment Citepus is ± 2330,05 ha and covers the area that starts from Ledeng in the north until the borders of Kabupaten Bandung in the south.
The River Network that happens naturally already available in Sub-Catchment
Citepus is very dense, the convergent character from the tributaries is already going to one river, which is Citepus River. So, the accumulation of the stream from runoff in the downstream part has to be checked along with the condition of Citepus River hydraulics, so the case of backwater that cause runoff will not happen. 
Conclusion
1. The Channel capacity that is unable to contain stream of discharge in 2 years has to be re-design.
2. When redesigning channel, the drainage network has to measure to outlet can flow to the main drain without obstruction.
3. The channel capacity that can still contain stream has to be cleared from obstruction that can decrease the capacity of containing wet channel.
4. The carrying of garbage during rainfall is still dominant, as the material that can clog the channel, so even technically the capacity can still contain the stream, it will still overflow.
5. The level of awareness of the people in the city is still low and it is proven by the stacks of garbage in the channel and river.
6. The economy growth in the city as the trigger for the urban people to stay in the land that should not be, many shopkeeper can potentially close the sidewalk and channel as the place to sell, that cause the throwing of garbage to the channel and river.
